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:LUFBERY KILLED IN BATTLE
WITH GERMAN TRIPLANE
t========

.Noted Wallingford Flyer, .PE~SHINGT[llS
First
Meet ::;~ca~n A~:ri~~ 0 lU BERY 'Sll EATH;
Combat, Jumps froml
DEEOC BR·VERY I
Flaming .Machine When!
ur H
800 Yards Above Ground.
-Ame ric an Soldiers Save
BURIED WITH FULL
I Comrades from Surprise
I
MILITARY HONORS I and Capture--One Used
Bolo Knife on Huns.
I
I
\Vith· the American Army in I
France, May ~0.-(By the Associated TWO
GERMAN
Press.)-Major Raoul Lufbery, who!
had been regarded
the best aviator I
PLANES DOWNED
in the Amerir'.1n air service, w·is i
1

f f

1

or

I!

I

ctS

I

Ii

shot dO\Vn in flames and killed ye:;terday morning by a big German
triplane which he ,Yas
attacldng.
Wa~hi~gton,
May . 20.-G€neral
Lufbery jumped from
his flaming i Pershmg_s
commumque
today
machine when 800 yards above the brought its best .story, so far, of. the
ground. He was the first American , Hi.I or and
sacrifice of American
ace to be killed as the result of an I blood on the battlefields of J<~rance.
aerial fight.
lt a)so gave eloquent testin\ony to
.M,ajor Lufbery was buried today th: spirit of democracy which knows
with full military honors by French ino race or color. ,
and American detachments.
Luf-1 It told of the gallant death of Ma. bery's home was in Wallmgford, jor Raoul Lufbery, premier Ameri(..\Jnn.
can ace of the flying corps, gentle: The
German
machine
which I man globe trotter and one of the i
1brought _Lufbery down, which was' first flyers of the celebrated Lafa - 1
i armed with two machme guns with
.
Y I
i an operator for each piec<:, appai·- ette escadrille.
.
j
ently esca].aJci.
1t told also of the heroic fight of
Lufbery's only wo 1 111d, a~icle from two American negro soldiers, both
tho"'e received when he cra.~Leu to
.
. .
1earth, was a bullet hoie through the wouu d ed, who withstood a raidmg
thumb. Apperently the ,;,ime bullet party of twenty Germans, and saved
pundured one of the gasoline tanks: comrades from surprise and capture.
of his maclune.
i
Notwithstanding th
t
· i
The German machine was U!'dcr
ese .wo me heavy a ti-aircraft fire several times dents General Pershing referred to
both be ·ore and after the airfight, yesterday as a "quiet day." The com
and one explosion of a .,hell upset munique follows·the enemy's plane, ',i;~ it nia11aged
"
·
to straighten out.
. Headquarters Amerlca11 E>.petliIt was about 10 o'clock tj1is morn- tionary forres. ,\lay 19. l q1s.
irtg- when a Genn"-n triplane u d "Sertic; n H-As itle fr om th e acdenly c[escendetl from the cloutls, ap- tivlty of the air fo.1
b t'
'd
parently because of engine trouble,
·
.
ces " 11 0 •1 !'I e~,
until it was only some 1,500 meters th e day was qu1et at nil points occu
over the city of roul. The _American PH,d by our troops. nur avia t o r s
flyers were on the alert and some of brought down t"·o hostile mach'
them headed for the fighting lin.ll to
'·Se .
.
.
mes.
wait the enemy on his return.
" chon B-Rep,)rts 111 hand show
J,ufbery ancl the pilot of another a notable instanc-3 or bravery and de
mach:ne made after the Germa1_1, Yotion shown by two sc•hlicrs of an
who_ quicl,ly ran away from the_ d1- American colored r ".
. .
rect10n of the line, the two American .
e,,nnent or,e1 atmg
machines
following
him. Eight in a French sector. Befor,3 daylight
miles from the enemy's line. L<1fbery 0:1 May 15, Private Jfonry John~an
w'as._ seen to attack from unde_r the and Private RolJe•·t:3, while c:n senta1l, but then he drew off as if h is tr dut
.•
machine gun had iammed. Two minY
Y at some d•s,ance from one
utes later he attacked again from another, were att,,,; 1,e-1 l>y a <;c•rman
the _same p_osition and almost _im- ra:c'_ing part1 estirnat•~d at twe 11 ty
mediately J11s machme burst mto inen who a,.,.,,l ·e· •

I

I

I

J

flaines.

'

"

'

.

..... · --t~
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a u1 t\v.J groups,

The Americans on the ground and a,tackmg at on,~~ from 11:tnk :tnCi I
hundreds of French men and women rear.
~ier~h~i~~~o: 1~fr1c:~~ ~~u(1~~~
"Bo th mc•1 fuq,;ht
l,rav,-ly in
saw the airplane, like a ball ·of fire, ha nd -to- h ancl e n counte rs,
one re
plunging earthward. Suddenly th1Jy sorting to the use of a bolo knife
saw the form of a man leap• from after his rifle jammed and further
the machine.
fi ht'
Lufbery:s body fell in a little flow- .g mg wi th bayonet and b u tt bes
ering garden, while his airplane. still came impossible. There is evidenue
burning, d1·opped to the ground 400 th at at least· one and probably a secyards away. By the time the first on_d ~erman was severely cut.
A
,Americans had reached the spot the tlu.~·d is k!1own to have been shot.
body of the famous flyer had been
Attentwn is drawn to the fact
1taken by the French to the litttle th at th e colored sentries were first
eit~· hall. T,here it was coverer! with attacked and continuert lig h ting aft
the F'1·ench tri -color a n d great piles t•i· " ' ' " ' ivlng wqnnds a n d clesplle the
of roses and w il d flowers.
~se of gre\rncles by a su p e:ior forc e .
Major
Lufbery
was
known I he~ shou .d be _given cred it for p r etlwoughout the American armv and ve ~ tlng, by their bravery, the cap
in the French air service as "Luff,"! tui ~ of any of our men. Three of
n.nd was one of the most popufa.r • 0 ~ 1 men were wounded,
two
by
flyers on the ·front. He was a daring
en:des. ~II are recovering :mcl
d
111
aviator. but noted for his coolness a,s
e ouu s
two cases are s light.
well as hi$ dash.
Lufbe-y's Lea.th .
. L\tfber:i; had just returned frmn
"Major Lufbery
was killed in
v_1s1tm~.,.J11s god - mother at Brest. 1_·l1s flight during which h h cl
ln
sister Ji'(ies there, also. Lufbe1·y came
e a
been
back from Brest before his ]eave had combat. . He was s~en to fall from
expired because he thought h is help nis machme which itself fell a short
was needed, and had made three
(Con cluded on P a ge 9.)
flights since his return, in his Nieu
port pursuit machine, before his fata! flight. He had been e n ga.geJ. in
writing a record of his life since he
became an aviator for some iittle
I time previous to his death.
· · Lufbery never missed an opportunity to knocl, clown an enemy ma-1
1 chine. frequently taking
i espern.te
chances to add to h is victo,·ies. It
was only yesterday that he remH.r;_- \
ed jokingly:I
"You fellows can't get all the en~·y
pickings. I heard how you
were
knocking them down ahrl. decide 1 to
huITy back and get some myself. Let
'em all come; the more the m<c,rrier."
The air service has lost more than
a crack aviator in Lu:f\Jery. It has
l~st a fi_rst class_ instructor c,f young
airmen Just commg to the front who
looked to him for pointers on 1he
l ittle tricks of the trade which in
the pinch. may mean life ur d~ath
to an aviator.
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Major Raoul
Gervais Lufherv
foremost American aviator in France
by reason of his daredevil methods
of attack and wonderful results in
bringing to earth German
planes
was Connecticut's most noted son o~
the western front.
Although he I
liv_ed in ~his com!11on-?,'ealth but a
brief portion of h is very active ca
reer, he had always been regarded as I
a Nutmeger and the state was proud'
to follow him th,·oug-h a long list ;
of brilliant accomplishments.
Fol
lowing many narrow escapes from
death he ctied in the land which gaYe
him birth .
•
·
:\1 ajor Lufbery was the son of
Edward Lufbery of Yalesville.
on
the outskirts of "-·allingford, and it
was as a son of Wallingford that he
was ],est known though he Jived in

I

(Uond ndcd o n Pa~e 9.)
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iHE HARTFORD DAILY COURANT: TUESDAY, MAY

lufBt~y KILLED

aero work, the two men went to Paris
to buy a second aeroplane, arriving
there in the summer o: 1914. They

IN BATTLE :liit~:;;;a!: ~~~t£~rftJ}~~li~;~
--l
~~~e~~!~v
I
as an aviator .

Lufber, wanted to

f~!it\ '".,~,ttu1~1~~
i~;o~~:~:,~
the Foreign Legion as he was a cit1zen of a count1·) other than France.
His
msistence,
hoWE''."fH", that he
wished to be with his companion
, . brought results, for though he en
that town but two years . . Into .us listed 111 the legion, he was t:iught
34 years y~rnng _Lufb~ry crowded_ ,a! the activities of the air corps. Pour
n1ass of mcidents entn e Y out 0.f P'. <. - : pe was ldlled in action December 2
portion to his age .. lt was_ wh1,l: 11;5 1 1915 _
'
'
father . and mother were m l< 1a nee · To a ,·enge the death f hi
hu
on. busm,ess that Raoul Lufber,: ;vas young Lufbery requrnte~ tha\ ~e ~~
bo1n. 'Ihe death of his mo~her <:- nd trained as an air pilot ,vhich being
the fact that. during th e nr st te~w granted, he was fin,:.l!y' aas;g-,1et1 to a
0 fin~t~/faes ~~ou~h~~fd no~a~:! bom~ing es~adrille, and at length, in
been convmced the father that the th e summei _of 191 6, was retamed as
boy perhaps would be better off rn a_ fightmg pilot, and \\"as sent_ to _the
the mountains of France with h.s fi ont.
He brought Llo,vn his !irst
grandmother and it was so ordain- German plane on July 30 of that 1
ed. '.rhe mo'untains gave the lad a Y:a_r . at Etain . nea~ ~· erc~un whi!e
thirst for things exciting, and event- woi k 111}· with Jame , r .. lvlcConnell,
uall ga\'e to America a soldier of smce l.iHed. Another German Phne
whiKh the whole nation was proud. fell to hts prowess the clay hiJown:,g.
His education as outlined in books a'.1d 01: AuguS t 4 he \\"as credited with
"·as sadly neglected, but as experi- h_i_s th1rcl :·1cto,y a!lcl was cler-orate_d
enc is supposed to be the best in- "' 1th th e E ren 2 h _wa~ c-1 ·u s ~ and m1!1struector Raoul suffered but
little ta!/ medal and c;t c ,l as fo! Jow s :-- .
from this handicap .
Lufber):, R8:oul. serge'.tnt 'lnth
His stepmother having died, Raoul th <." escadnlle_ :-So. 124, a model of
for a time was ob '. iged to work in a s~il'., sangfroid_ and courage.
Has
chocolate factory at Blois, near Tour, d 1stmg_uished himself
by numerous
ti1e father having the
household, 10 :1-g distan c e combats whi c h he de
duties to demand his attention, but Ilners to enemy an-planes . On July
when the younger
children were
he attacked at short range a
placed in boarding schools and Raoul /?I oup of four Germ.an airpla nes. He
was left to his own devices, he en- shot one of them down near our
tered upon a life of roaming which lmes. (?u August 4, 1916 , he sue
fitted his peculiar nature to a nicety. ceed,;ld m brmg.ng clown a second
He went to Algiers where he ob- one.
,
.
.
.
.
. Lufbery s strmg of nctoi:1es rapidly
tained employment loading_ ships
touched port until he was mJured m gi ~w. his fourth plane fall mg August
the employment and sent to a hos- 8 m flames near _Fort Douaumont.
pita! there. Upon his recovery, he Through _the remamder of the sum
obtained a position at the institution mer and in_ 1917 and 1918 t_o date_ he
remaining there until he had com- worked hat d a1;d successful1y agamst
pletely recovered when he \\·ent to the German birdmen, repelling at
Tunis and through Morocco, 1nrl tacks a_nd . makmg offen~n·es th~t
hit upon the p ' an of working in one pl3:c<_"d him 111 a class of h s own . His
place long enough to get sufficient officml rating :3-s an _A11;erican " ace"
money ahead to take him to an- credits him with
e1gh,een German
other· point , and in this way to~red m__Achmes do'l:'ned. though undoubtMAJOR RAOUL GERVAIS LUFBERY.
Egypt. In succession he . visited ealy several 111 add1t10n were badly , ===================;:::==============::::!'===
Turkey, Roumania,
Austria, ai:d dama'l'ed and routed b y his dashmg
Gernlany, woi·king in a brewery 111 assaults . Two machmes he was most s incere sympathy.
\Ve pray Frazier, a repre:.entative of the Bri( .
th e present seat of tiie world's u~- known to have brought do\\·n went that God will give them strength u.nd ish government.
heaval until the wanderlust agam to earth so far back of the German courage to bear their great loss with
The number of Jewish young men
struck h im when he s:gned papers Imes that_ t_hey could not be credited. true christian fortitude . We
had in the service was reported to be 349 .
on a ship ply ing between H'.3-mburg j In add1t:on to the cross of. the hoped and fervently prayed that he Special invitations wlll be sent to
and South Africa . It was m _190_6 1Legion of Honor. Lufbery rec eived would be spared to return to us that as nui.ny Jewish soldiers in the camps
tha t he came to Amel"ica to v1s1t h1s the gold medal. o_f the _Aero Club of we might honor him as far as lay as can be reached.
father at \\' a.Jlingford only to find France, the Br1t1sh M1htar,, medal, in our power and reward him for the
A committee to arrange a Liberty
that his father had made one or his the w:ar medal _of the. Aero Club of 1 g;·eat and most unselfish service he chorus and music was appointed as
1
periodical trips abroad. He rema_m- America, and his Citations for brav- has rendered to his country.''
follows . Miss Marion Scharr, chair
ed in ,vallingford until 1909 havrng ery anrl wonderful work were numer'Major Lufbery !eaves his father, man; Miss Annie Fisher, Mrs. Bern
secured employment in one of the 0 :i,i~- He_ was proud of his American Edward , and a sister, in Yalesville, hard Zeman, Mrs. L . Holtz, I. Brust,
s '. lv e'r factories in ti1at place when 1 °::t1zensh1p, and though an actual a brother employed here, a sister 1n Henry Luftig, Morris Tulin.
he again •· got the fever " and com- J :r-; ut1;1 er.-ger for so short ~ time, Con- Pennsylvania and three sisters in
menced his second trip around the j necticut is proud to do him honor.
Boston .
Hon. D. A. Poling Comln;t.
world . The father returned to Wal- ,
.
The Hartford Christian :h:ndeavor
lingford two years _after ~aoul left IF AMILY EXPECTED TO
TRIBUTE TO LUFBERY
Union, with the co-operation of the
3.nd learned that h 1s son nad gone
to Cuba. Even that island of stormy
SE;E HIM HOME SOON BY JEWISH WAR WORKERS churches of Hartford, the Y . )..[. C . A .,
habits had nothing in common for
--Y . W. C . A . and the Y . C . •r. U . ha s
his adventurous nature, and he re- He Sent Things From France ""hich AiTangements J\lade for War Rally
arranged a mass meeting at the Soeth
turned to the stat ~s and entered ,th e ·.
Gave Them 'llhis Im;i1·cssion.
June 2.
Baptist Church for next Sunday at
army s ervice of Uncle Sam aPthC'<le ''
The fam!lv of :Major Raoul LufThe Jewish war work committee,
Orleans and wos sent to the
t 1p·
7 : 45 p m ., to hear Hon , Daniel A.
pines wi1ere he serv ed
eighteen bery, the American aviator whose through 'its chairman, Senator Herthe
mo nths.
death has been announced today, man P. Kopplemann, last evening Poling, associate president of
The next information from Raoul received
from him some effe~ts expressed its sentiment of sadness United Society Christian Endeavor
and one of America's greate~t re
"' a s received fro,11 Ceylon , wher': he ,vhich gave them the
impress ion
1,; as engaged in the tea plantati_oas I that he intenqed to come here on upon the death of "Ace" Lufberry, ligious leaders. Dr. Poling b~ings a
the
American
flyer.
personal message
from General
"·here he remained but a shc,r: _time I a visit. An hour later a report came
:iefore going to Bombay, lndia., of the death of Major Lufbery, but
"Let us remember his devotion and Pershing to the youths of Amenca
.v hern a little more exc1te;ment \\ as there has been no official notifica self-sacrifice to the cause when we which wi!J be read at the meeting.
He has just returned from a special
Jb t ained in tiger hunting. From li!-1tion.
:lia he commenced a tour of As1_a
John E. Martin, warden of the are asked tv do our mite in the war," mission to England and
E'rance,
ind finally in Cochin China. u.t Sa1- borough, this noon ordered that flags Senator Kopplemann said.
where he made a study of war con,U
tions
and
army
life
in
th.,
training
The committee was in session in
awn. h e met Marc Pourpe, a young in ,Vatlingiord be displayed at half
l"rench a viator who was giving rly- staff for three days in honor
of I the office of Louis Katz, to arrange camps, supply bases and in the front
,ng exhibitions _in As\a. Young Luf- 1 Major Lufbery, He a'so requested for the Jewish rally which is to be lines. Seats will be open to the gen
bery became his assistant and com- that tlie clergymen meet to decide held at Parsons' s Theater
Sunday eral public after 8 p. m. Reserved
menced the most exciting pe•·iod of upon a date for holding a memorial afternoon at 2 o'clock . •The meet- seat tickets, allowing admission to
' '1• ~ , o ~·ie d career. ThBy g.i.ve c,xhi service. In behalf of the borough, ing is to be held under the auspices the reserve seat section after 7: 3 0
oitior,s tl'rough that se ction of the Warden Martin issued the following of the Connecticut State Council of may be secured from the publicity
: ount1·.v L•ntd their machine was so card of sympathy to the family:Defense.
committee, Miss Clara E. Trut, ~8
Jadly d Lmage d in ,i fall that it was
"vVallingforcl mourns today in a
It was said last evening that High street; F. C. Bidw21l of J. C .
'.ound to b e b c ;- ond 1·epair. Unwil- way it has never mourned and we j among the speakers will b, the note·d Bidwell & Co. ; L . A . Soper, Phoenix
ing to ;:: iv~ ''_ll t he excltem<'nt c,f extenrt t o the fat]J e r a nd famil y our Louis Marshall, a lawyer. and :Miss Mutual Life Insurance Co.
(Continued from Page 1.)
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PE~SHINRTEllS
Of lUFBERY'SDE~TH
(Oontinued from Pa;.e 1.)
q.istance from him . He was posi
bly wounded or dead before ?,e fc-e.
Earlier reports stated that at the
time he was engaged in a long run
ning fight and was flying
upside
down at 2,000 feet.
''Last night one of our aviators
engaged two German p·anes .1nd
brought down one in the vicinity of
Epremont.
\
·
"This morning Lieutenant Doug
lass Campbell , flying at 4,500 metel's,
brought down a hostile biplane In
the vicinity of Ell r ey. The hostile
plane fell within our lines.
Colors P--cscntcd.
"On May 18 a des c endant of one
of the F1·ench officers who served
with the
American
revolutionary
forces, presented in the name of the
descendants of all su c h officers, a
stand of national and regimenLal
colors to two regiments of a newly
arrived Amcn c;,,n div:sion .
These
flags bore the inscription: 'From
the sons of the French champion for
American liberty to the American
champions for France and human
ity.' ..
Gleason Press Club Guest.
John A . Gleason of the "Hartford
T,lmes," soon to be town clerk, will
be entertained by the Hartford Press
Club, Thursday evening at 6 o'clock
at Bond's restaurant.
$100 For Red Cross.
Carpenters and Joiners' Local Un
ion, No . 43 last even ing voted to co1v
tribute $100 to the Red Cross carr, /
paign.
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